Contrasting negative-feedback control of endogenously driven and exercise-stimulated pulsatile growth hormone secretion in women and men.
GH represses its own secretion via rapid and reversible feedback exerted at key hypothalamic loci. The primary mechanisms include stimulation of somatostatin release and inhibition of GHRH outflow. Autoinhibition is prominent in the adult male rat but diminutive in the female animal. The sex contrast reflects important differences in central neuropeptide signaling in this species. No comparable insights into gender-specific control of GH autofeedback are available in the human. To examine this issue, we quantitated acute recombinant human (rh)GH-induced inhibition of baseline (resting) and aerobic exercise-stimulated GH secretion in healthy young men (n = 8) and early follicular-phase women (n = 6). Each subject underwent four fasting, morning inpatient infusion studies in a prospectively randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, within-subject cross-over design. The feedback paradigm comprised 6-min bolus iv infusion of saline or rhGH (10 microg/kg) followed in 120 min by rest or submaximal aerobic (individually calibrated) bicycle ergometry for 30 min. Concomitantly, blood was sampled every 10 min for 6 h, and sera were submitted to immunochemiluminometric GH assay (sensitivity 0.005 microg/liter). Biexponential deconvolution analysis was applied to estimate stimulated GH secretory-burst mass (microg/liter per 90 min after onset of exercise or rest). Women and men had statistically comparable serum estradiol but unequal testosterone concentrations. Repeated-measures ANOVA documented a significant three-way interaction among gender, stimulus type (rest or exercise), and feedback status (saline or rhGH injection) in determining GH secretory-burst mass (P = 0.008). There were prominent two-factor interactions among gender and exercise (P < 0.001); gender and rhGH-induced negative feedback (P = 0.002); and exercise and rhGH feedback (P = 0.006). Gender comparisons disclosed that women, compared with men, maintain 20-fold higher GH secretory-burst mass at rest (P < 0.001); 40-fold less stimulation of pulsatile GH release by exercise than rest (P < 0.001); and 20-fold greater inhibition of GH secretory-burst mass by rhGH than saline at rest (P < 0.05). Observed feedback contrasts by sex were specific, inasmuch as gender did not affect absolute estimates of exercise-stimulated GH secretion (microg/liter/90 min); nadir GH concentrations (microg/liter) enforced by rhGH infusion; and the time latency (min) to manifest maximal inhibition after rhGH injection. In summary, the present clinical investigation unmasks: 1) markedly greater fractional feedback inhibition of pulsatile GH secretion by rhGH in young women than men; and 2) partial resistance of the aerobic-exercise stimulus to GH autofeedback in both women and men. We postulate that sex-steroid-specific control of somatostatin and GHRH outflow may mediate the former gender contrasts, whereas unknown (gender-independent) factors may determine the capability of exercise to significantly antagonize GH autoinhibition.